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Some Pelicans Who Will Oppose Black Tornado West Coast
Hockey Loop
Reorganizes

Pelicans Drill for Big

Tilt Vith Black Tornado
Passing, Blocking Stressed by Cook
In Practice For Game Friday Night

Of Professional Boxers
Zurita, Bartola Must Defend Titlos
Soon, States Association PresidentLOS ANGELES, Oct. 17 (!')

A rcorgiiiilriitliiii of Iho Pacific
Const Ice Hockey loniam, with WASHINGTON, Oi l. Ill (I'lBy PAUL HAINES seven clubs competing In three
divisions, was iiiiiuninced today.

listed iimmig u,
the c0l)lndf1

'"''he Ultlimit,, ....
Abe J. Greene, iircsldcnl uf the

by scouters of the Medford
games that they are inclined to
feature quick opening plays andIn preparation for the big bat-

Nut ionii lluxliig iis.sueliilloiiLeaguo officials who met hero NHA," Cliee,,,, i
siilil liuliiv he IiiiiI enlleil upnii

tie of tho year Friday night
against tho Black Tornado over
at Medford, the went
through an intensive drill Tues- -

I'li'iul ll iniileh hcli,. hNyesterday to draft the lim-i- a
schedule announced the league J i in Zurilii. Iliihtweiglil eliuni

iiinn, unil Snl lliiiiulii,
'
f n -

Ihn ..Ulsllnwll,,:. " ,0. Hsetup us follows:
Southern division: I. us Anrfv nftrrnnnn at Modoc field. ..I,,,,,.

Ihe Kpniimirs of ,. '!'."l'iThe Pelicans were made fami geles.i Hollywood, I'lisiidenii mid

end sweeps wltn plenty ol down
field blocking. They have not
been too successful in the pass-
ing department to date, but as
Coach Cook pointed out, this
does not mean that their aerial
attack may not click Friday
night, and the Pels must be on
the alert at all times.

After this drill in defensive as

Sun Diego; central division: Sun pnso linposs
I lien he poriaiieisco and Oakland; mirth-c-

division: Pnrllaiid. Seattle

welghl king. In "prepare fur n

proper defense of your titles
mid soon."

Iliilh liiiM'i'K, Greene mi id , had
notified MIA licmlquni'lcra Unit
after n wnriniiii luiul or Iwu, I hey
would he prepared In defend
their laurels iigiilnsl challengers

liar with possible plays Medford
would use by Coach Cook, with
the boys more or less walking
through their assignments to en-

able them to get a better idea of
"",' ybainplonsl,,,,

,', ,.Twelghl ehnninr,,,, , ...
and Vanport, Ore.

The three divisions will plu.vsignments, the boys ran throughthe right and wrong thing to do sepunitu schedules except that unil Kfflllaicd m,, "
"Ni innjnr e),,,,,,.'

reeuii ed In n... hi(
every play they have in the the central division tennis will

play some miines with northernbook, and a few that aren t. in anagainst various piays. ino ior-nad-

also operates from a T for-
mation on offense and uses a effort to get their tricky attack

on defense. It is reported Sugar" Still iiinonu Noiiw, ..r ., iifunctioning like clockwork
against the Black Tornado.
Blocking assignments were par-
ticularly stressed and Rollie
Berry heaved some beautiful

and .southern tennis.
Leslie A. Henry will head (lie

southern division, George t'limp-bel- l

the central and Al Lender
the northern. First game will
be plnycd November 111.

'. various',. P,,4"ld. In iui..,M,,MV, rt ' C1
tlm h .n.nrlerlyThe rntlnii,. ,,l,,P of bJThrows Lots

spiral passes. In this game.
Berry and Bob Perkins will al

Of Leather Ciiim. Jo i,. i
" """Sensationalhiblw ,,,. nniiny

ternate at the quarteroacK Derm,
both to give Perk an opportunity
to do a little running and to put
Berry in a better position to pass.

'
tlllll. Till,,,

"HIIK M......''..Wl
M. h.... , .' '. '").PAUL HAINESBy IIOSTON, Oct. in f,'i TheBob Redkey will take care of the UCLA Back LVe Oinn'Y:untitled Sugar Ray Hulilnson,right half position and Bud I. i,t,i , '"

Biehn will be in the fullback slot ' '" ", "r-- ' eight tlu-- Jv...o IliulrnlIn the forward wall. Monroe
These three boys will probably all see action against Modford Friday night in the big game

of the season at the pear city. Left to right: Lloyd Chidester, reserve left guard. Bill Wilson,
regular right guard, and Dean Mason, regular left tackle. Comoiles Mark

considered the scourge nf the
world's welterweight mid mid-
dleweight boxers previous In
his induction Into tho V. S.

Marshall,'rs, Lloyd
Mills.Kimsey, regular left end, may

not start tne tut as he is sun
Middlcwelghi,:nursing a bad cold. In lieu of fill

i
LOS ANfip.r.rc ni id ,.t. lony Cnle; u.nriny, proved Unit U monllis In

Ihe armed servl. e had not dllel wi kit nurai
Kimsey, Cook will go along with
Jim Pope at the flanker position
and Jim is capable replacement

He Ims on v lu-- m,,,-.- . i... '" Holm,
i J ii insIlls old time skill.

GUEST DEPARTMENT
Sgt. J. L. Christensen of the

public relations personnel at
the Marine Barracks was down
at Vallejo for the Leatherneck-Skymast-

tilt and brought his
observations of the game back
to us. We think Chris turned
in a good job and here it is:

Los Angeles Wildcats Quit
Professional Grid Circuit

For his first nnnmici! lm.n
fore the navy transfers him fromthe UCLA campus, but Johnnv
.nTch lhc Hr"l"!' IHU poiindscnsni n rn,,, u i..

along with being speedier than
Kimsey. Chuck Thurman will
definitely be in there at right tem era. Iiv. i,.., ,'01"

r,.r..l.. ? ,"'mn',
being dlschiiiged, "Sugar" drew
l.zy .liinnn.-.- mul the llnrleni
flash miide it three in n row
by 'gaining n technic al knockout

... " IISOI1.Hills high school, has compllcllend, and if he plays the game he
did against Grants Pass, and
there's no reason why he

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 17 M'l I'lKMIwrlu it: ,... niiiiK and scoring murk

Virginia
End Best
Lineman

Hank Walker Wins Honors
As Outstanding Gridder
NEW YORK. Oct. 18 (PI

urlln: lugiealOwners of the Los Angeles Wild
cats, American Pro Football Jm-- Hob M((,n,shouldn't, the Medford boys had

better look to their laurels in the league team today announced its
KeiilherwelL.,i. ci,,withdrawal from the circuit.

Seen from the Vallejo press
box Saturday night as they
broke into the black side of the
ledger for the first time with a

2 win over the Skymasters
of Fairfield-Suisu- the Klam-
ath Falls Marines showed more

ass snatching category. Dean
lason and George Long will oc The club suffered its worst

defeat of the season, 68 to 13,cupy the tackle berths and both

verdict over that Uinuklyn vet-
eran lit (he second round of
their .scheduled inn In
bout before n 7:1 47 crowd nt the
Hoston Gulden Klldiiy night.

Robinson, nppaiently n bit
rusly from his lung layoff, took
mailers- easy during Ihe open-
ing session mul went to his cor-
ner with Ihe honors even. Hut

wood Rangers, San Francisco
Clippers, Portland Rockcls and
Seattle Bombers.

Three Husky Players
On Doubtful List
For Trojan Fracas

SEATTLE, Oct. 18 (P) Three
first string members of the Un-
iversity of Washington football
squad were on the doubtful list

llllllUlniwele hi-

i tuij-umi- ui snoot nt.
Roesch has plnycd only h

of the time in UCLA's
four gnines, but he hns regis-tered BJ1 yards for un nvenigeof 10 yards a minute.

His other accomplishments

Catching six passes for 135
yards.

Scoring seven of UCLA's 10
touchdowns, two on pusses, threeon rushes, one on n mmi r,.i......

at the hands of the Hollywood
Rangers last Sunday.

have shown up exceedingly well
in previous games. Bill Wilson
will team with Harold Wirth to
plug the guard positions and
they should take care of their

spirit and aggressiveness than
they displayed in any of their Bill Frcelove, league promoterVirginia's Hank Walker, full-

back turned end, won honorsprevious games. hlywelKhi: cl,mpon,Indicative of this spirit is the Kindas soon as Ihe second got under Normnn Lewis,ract tnat tne Marines were penal

ana owner ot the Los Angeles
Mustangs, said an attempt
would be made to get new spon-
sors and keep the Wildcats go-
ing under the euidance of Coach

duties nicely. Wirth has been a
tower of strength in the line in
two of the previous games and

ized for the first time. Besides

today as the outstanding foot-
ball lineman of the week in the
third weekly Associated Press
poll of the season. He joins
Roger Harding, California cen-
ter, and End Jack Russell of

two clipping penalties of and the other on a pass intcrcep.wnson is equally emcient. Rogyards each, the men were caught Elmer C. (Gloomy Gus) Henderer Vanderhoff rounds out theottsiae no Jess than five times, son. Freelovc said there was aeleven at the pivot position Is Your Clutwnicn proves that they were

ouKii, cinuocn an over
Izzy, gave him everything In
the hook and, after droppinghim twice within 1111 seconiN
with terrific lelts mid rights to
the head, per.umdcd Referee
Tummy Dawson Jr. to Intervene
to snve Jnnnnr.io from needless
punishment.

possibility the league micht op

today as the Huskies prepnredfor their meeting with the Uni-
versity of Southern California
in Los Angeles next Monday
night.

Two unidentified squad mem-
bers were removed for schnlasiir

little nanaoipn tieid ranked first invandy has been havingcharging and raring to go. the previous polls,

yards"'"8 t,,rCC pUnls for 122

yards'"'"8 'iv klekof,s f"r 47

Running 36 yards for n touch,down after a litternl from
waterfield nfter

had intercepted a
pass.

erate the team.
The Oakland Hornets folded

last week, so the loop now has
six teams San Diego Gunners,
Los Angeles Mustangs, Holly- -

The backs, in gaining their
127 yards, had to fight for every
yard. Mahan made the longest
Marine gain from scrimmage on
an smash, which was

Looking for

DANCE

trouble laying the ball in there
just right in his passes from cen-ie- r,

especially the longer ones,
but once he gains confidence in
his ability to do it, his troubles
will be over.

This, then, is the eleven that

deficiencies which may possiblvbe made up in final examinations

Because of Walker's perform-
ance Virginia scored a major
upset by holding the highly
touted North Carolina

to a 3 deadlock.
Walker, a from
Griffin, Ga., is a navy trainee

ims week. The third absenteegood for 13 yards. He was stop- - LOS ANGELES Elmer Ray,
1IIB. Los Angeles, outpointed1'crk Daniels, llltt. Chicago. 10.

yuu momentarily aooui tnree was Gordy Berlin, lcttorman
center, who is in the campuslimes, out by twisting and driv will, in all probability, carry

the of Klamath nfirmarv with a cnld. Trainor Orchestrwno piayed tne l43 season wasn't described so entluislastl-cally- .
With snow not yet cover-in-

the mountni n nrens Imnini..
Earl Clark said "barrini! cnnmll.

ing was not down until four
Skymasters bowled him over.

Bancer might have been away cations" Berlin would be ableMedford to start the annual fraywith the Black Tornado. Walker played one of the

Ramsey Will

Play in Top
Grid Game

nao. ne received sumcient down said the animals were too widelyscattered.prettiest defensive games I havefield blocking on one punt re
to make the trip.

WILDFOWL PLENTIFUL ?turn, alone, amid
It's true, they're lighter, it's

true they're less experienced
than Medford, but it's also true
they're Klamath Falls' boys with
a mark of two straight wins over

ever seen," asserted Coach
Frank Murray, of Virginia. "He
was the major factor in our
holding Pre-Flig- to 92 yards

horde of Skymasters, he dis-
played some fancy broken field PENDLETON. Oct. 1H pi

Allen Adding Machines
Fridcn Calculators
Royal Typewriters

Desks - Chairs Filos

Tor thois hnrd Items

PIONEER PRINTING
AND STATIONERY CO.

124 So. 9th Klamath Fall

The largest number of ducks andthe Tornado to uphold and, by rushing. He is qualified to play
Call Me If You

I Cia Hb
running, as tne cagey tailback
sped about 20 yards.

The best weapon the Leather- -

When In Mtdford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modtrn

Jo and Ann Erly
Proprietors

golly, we're stringing along with RIVERSIDE, Calif., Oct. 18 pneasanis in many years were
reported todav hv nimrnHi

any position. He can pass, kick
and run. I used him at fullback
until I needed someone to fill

mem an me wayi uri cine ot tne best service
Baldy" Evturning from hunting areas near

here.
The deer outlook, however,

looioan games in the west should
be Sunday's battle here between
the Fourth Air Force of March

necus possessed in the tussle
were the punting toes of Mahan
and Bancer. Bancer's quickkicks got the boys out of a coupleof bad holes, especially one boot

gap at end."
Two other winemen.Marine Team old Hubert Bechtol of Texas. tieid, coached by Maj. Pau

nd John Johnsonmai iopk ine sitymaster secon ocnissier. and Lt. Col. Dick Ha
ley s El Toro, Calif., marine baseof the Alameda (Calif.) Coast

Guard, were singled out for
praise by. their coaches. Bech

eleven.
aary d and sent them
reeling back about 50 yards afterthe Marines had stopped a drivenear the Leatherneck goal.Marine passers received better

If big names In fonthall men
Will Meet

Camp Beale
tol smeared so manv Oklahoma anything, the fracas is a success

even Deiore tne kickoff.
Maj. Schissler, formerly

plays the boys in the press box
called him the fifth man in the
Sooners' backfield. Johnson, a
San Francisco lad playing in
his first big time came, helned

protection in mis tut, and Dravincame up with a nice catchyon a
pass from Bancer which helpedset up the first Leatherneck

Oregon, has lost only threeMany Klamath Falls irrld fans sames since he took over
March field in 1942, and onewill get their first chance to seeclure.

Incidentally fht naeo . me Leatherneck football squad tnem was to the Washington
Alameda tie favored March
Field, 20-2- by catching two
forward passes for touchdowns.

action Friday nieht as thetion constituted the longest gain mis year, i to 3.marines play a floodlight game And ncres what Hanley ha rjRiKiuii jYiuuuL iieia aeainst inp I amn Clarence Esser of Wisconsin.Vi lram lne oarracKs.
. One of the best players on the among others: Paul Govcrnal

auiajer eleven. Columbia passer; Chuck Fcncnwas me Leatherneck 200-
Tom Kane of Tulane, Vic
Schleich of Iowa Seahawks, andWith the local hiuh hnni iiuni uil,a and the projjuuna imioacK, vince LaPagliaas he line smashed etnin ei team on a road trip, the marines Jim Turner, college of Pacific, .ann,.-,-, dud jviacccoa of Dartnave Deen ame in ept rnp nco nr mncBj nt t r T iiiuuui and Harry Wrightmaster passes and came up fromthe secondary to smother anyball carriers past the line of

oire uame all backs. Wrighthr. n'8?' . "icnois of Rice, Bob Dobelsteinul.tir f'rst.on pome grounds. The of Tennessee, Bill Hatchten ofsame siaris at 8 p. m. suara lor me fightingIrish, but he carries the ballCalifornia and Jack Fathauer. - ee- - ,.araB'ia carried ne jLjeamernecKs. with nnorauier ii umes and aver- - of Iowa State stood out at
guard.

IIUW,
On tho line tho marine., nr.6iT yards per try.Hard tackling Bob Byrne, 175-

victory under their tielt, a 2

win over the Fairfield-Suisu- n

Skymasters, are showing more
hustle and confidence than ot

Tex Warrington of Auburn. such stars as Bob Dove of Notre
particularly "anil.--, wee wiuie Wilkin of theFelto Prewitt of Tulsa and Joe

Winkler of Purdue drew the
most praise at center.

Washington Redskins; Laverneany ume mis season.
Minnesota end; and Frank

Ramsey, Oregon State
coach Roberts has the team

going through their last
.i.; LT" "ic Pres box on

eight consecutive playsand was spotted making fourtackles and was in the pile-u- of
!f?eothuers- - Til"e and time

the game, our
Zurita Wins Boutmage this afternoon in prepara-tion for the tilt. that With Spoldi by KOme soldiers are enina tn ha tm.nh: ",,u was caiiea to his stellar and that the marines will have SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct.'u uik in to cnecu them and.. As. a whole, the Leatherne 18 (P) Juan Zurita, NBA light-
weight champion, slammed histunic up wnn meir second'"! '"J! good. The Skymas- -

lory. -

The C&mn Rnalo (n--

m ? ?ge alor their secnd and bard-foug- thriller to the Cali- -

way to a knockout last night over
Aldo Spoldi, European light-
weight champion, in the fourth
round of the ma In PVi.nl nf a

luiina nammers last week as
they scored 14 points, only to be

wn'cn sasse ranthe ends for 26 the first try, and32 on his next.
T ?ih.iif s gr,eat washing the

fight card here.
Zurita. of Mpvim rnThe Leathnmnciro ,,,,'iu t

weighed 1391 and Spoldi, now ofaddition of Mahan at tailback to nuw ion?, weighed 136i

Discriminating buyers are

sometimes disappointed when they

call at their dealers and ask for

Blitz-Weinha- by name.

But they know that their favorite

beer will again be on the shelves

in a day or two . . and they

also know that it is most definitely

worth waiting for. Because

for more than three quarters of a

century, the d

Company has brewed one fine

beer ... of unvarying quality and

flavor ... a beer so good it's

guaranteed satisfying.

wit uatKUBia, now nave a
. i team. In LaPaglia and maicn Was Witnessed hv n nmt,A

' Jla'v wl1" the ag
gressiveness and ginger that theyshowed at Vallejo and only a

JLreak .kept the score from
being touchdowns to oneNo one was injured In Satur- -

-,i BBM. ft.'. V U TM. .a ' r .Vraagen, coach Roberts has fnr """""" 31 """"
III hnnl. . ! .
.uiiuov.i wuiries.
Banccr's knee is' reacting favor- -

iu iieaimenr, ne has
i.uu pie oi smooth runnine tall.

team should take the field
lfSuist gamp Beale hern FridayThe kickoff is slated for

P. hi.
.i,Tickets 5ro now on sa'c at the

Fadgen. Bancer. mil mrnk.
are good bassers mil thn r tu
ernccks have been practicing toi3,..ri 1 commerce offices for Hoi u,aj,a, dueling up toa more formidable

backs are ru""i"IP?Plays better timing, givingh,,brt a chance to com?
up with some offensive trickswhich mav he hh .:

Portland Girl Uses
Home-Mad- e Weapon
On Hunting Trip s '"" mesoldiers. .

ankfidethr.0m C.napin's bad
s in the bestcondition of the season

PORTAND, Oct. 18 W)JoanGoare, Portland highschool student, is one of the city'stop hunters.
She returned from a trip

Reserve seat tlctnt. iLITZ WEINHARD CD.on sale at the chamh

Af, Blended Vhit- -
JC. key
M k 57V4 Grain

egg' Neutral Spirits

,SLiJ he Lansdowne
(IPM: Distillery,
sEBEjg Havre de

Jfg Grace, Md,

PORTLAND. 0M0OMsinTlicw065- - ?e"al. admls- -'

can be obtained atme gate when it opens at 7 p. m. E W SO

.' It'!Keep Asking for H by Name
FIGHTS

By The Associated PressSAN ANTONTn t

tTT ""vaaa ana south-i- i
ll Preon wi'h an antelope,

bag of geese, and almostthe limit of ducks.
Her weapon? A home-mad- e

gun, constructed from pieces of
guns brought home from the bat-tlefields of World War I.

THEY'RE BOTH GOOD

AMERICUS, Ga., Oct. 18 (IP),cordele high school's Fullback

Zurita. 139 Vi. Mvi-- ' .
knocked out Aldo Spoldi, 138','New York. 4. (Non-title-

illmr

SwiUBiDBB ITRUCKS FOR RPWT
Vou Drio Mot YourstH

UAISNtlllATI S r T I N

ounVn took an Amoricus
players kickoff and ran it back82 yards for a touchdown, Two

ySi,I?J,cr PichBrd Lee, AmerUcus halfback, returned a Cor-dele kick 80 yards to score.

Diva H Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phon 8304 1201 East Main

527 Main phono 3234
I ,V'Miim'nmf.nf ".mi'h.)siim


